
 

 

111000ttthhh   TTTWWWEEENNNTTTEEE   CCCUUUPPP   ---   HHHOOOLLLLLLAAANNNDDD   
 
Date   Saturday 3 May 2014 

Sporthall  Pathmoshal 
Adress   Veilingstraat 20, 7542 LZ  Enschede (The Netherlands) 

 
Organisation  Budo Aykac – The Netherlands 
Contactperson Hasan Aykac 
E-Mail   info@budo-aykac.nl 
Telephone  +316-14667609 
 
Tournament director Frans van Boxtel – Budoscore Netherlands 
   info@budoscore.nl / +31654381703 

    
Time-mode  Pupils :      2 x 1 minutes   (30 sec. break) 

Aspirants and Cadets:    2 x 1,5 minutes (30 sec. break) 
Juniors and Seniors:    2 x 2 minutes  (30 sec. break) 
 
There are 4 competition areas fully equipped with electronic score board 
systems with plasma screens.  Latest WTF competition rules and in some cases 
overruled by the rules of the Dutch taekwondo federation.  

 
Referee  Mohamed Argoubi / Adri Timmermans  
Coordination 
 
Age/Class  Pupils  6 until and including 8 years  B, C class  

Aspirants 9 until and including 11 years A, B, C class  
Cadets  12 until and including 14 years A, B, C class 

   Juniors  15 until and including 17 years A, B, C class 
   Seniors 17 years and older   A, B, C class 
  

A-class (Red and higher) 
  B-class (Green until and including Blue-red) 

C-class (White until and including yellow-green) 
 

 17 year old juniors may compete as a junior or senior, competing in both categories is not allowed.  

 

 Please note that it is allowed for all cadet A-class fighters to make contact to the head. All cadet competitors must 

provide a liability of weaver signed by themselves and legal guardian. It is not allowed for coaches to sign this 

document! If this document is not signed and not accompanied with a signature and proof of identification of the 

legal guardian the competitor will be excluded from the competition.  

 

 For pupils and cadets C and B-class fighters it is NOT ALLOWED to make contact to the head.  

See attachments 
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Weight Division Pupils   -21, -24, -27, -30, -34, -39, -44 and +44 kg 
Aspirants  -28, -32, -36, -40, -45, -51, -57 and +57 kg 
Cadets male  -33, -37, -41, -45, -49, -53, -57, -61, -65 and +65 kg 

Cadets female  -29, -33, -37, -41, -44, -47, -51, -55, -59 and +59 kg 
Juniors male  -45, -48, -51, -55, -59, -63, -68, -73, -78 and +78 kg 
Juniors female  -42, -44, -46, -49, -52, -55, -59, -63, -68 and +68 kg 
Seniors male   -54, -58, -63, -68, -74, -80, -87 and +87 kg 
Seniors female  -46, -49, -53, -57, -62, -67, -73 and +73 kg 

 (Weight classes can be combined with the next weight division.) 

 
 

Competition  Our system will work with fight numbers. 
 
Weigh in  07:30 until 08:30 (local time) Pupils en Aspirants   
   11:00 until 12:00 (local time) Cadets, Juniors and Seniors   

  
Admission fees €  20,- per competitor 
 
Deadline  Friday 25 April 2014 
   Only registration on internet :  www.tpss.nl 
    
Spectators  till 12 years EUR 2,- 13 years and older EUR 4,- 
 
Awards  1 , 2 and 3 (gold, silver and bronze) 
 
Team Award  Best team Trophy 
 
   1st place :  5 points  

   2nd place:  3 points  
   3rd place:  1 points  
 
Hostel / Hotel  for more information info@budo-aykac.nl  
 
All competitors are considered to participate at their own risk. The organization and supervisor assume 
no responsibility for teams, any damages, violence, loses and injuries. We hope to welcome you on the 
10th Twente Cup in Enschede (the Netherlands). 
 
Sincerely, 
Paul de Ruiter 
President Twente Cup 
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Liability declaration cadet A-class competitions  
 

Herewith the undersigned sportsman/woman and his/her legal representative declare that they 
accept the completion rules and special competition regulations of the Netherlands Taekwondo 
Federation and those of the international organizations European Taekwondo Union and World 

Taekwondo Federation. Also they declare that they are aware that head contact is allowed in the 
cadet A-class competitions. The undersigned have no objection against participating in cadet A-class 

competitions and declare furthermore that the sportsman/woman participates on his/her own risk and 
they safeguard the Netherlands Taekwondo Federation and the organizer of the competitions against 

any kind of responsibility. 
 
 
 
 

Place     : …………………………………………    
    
Date     : ………………………………………… 
 
Name sportsman/woman  : …………………………………………   
 
Date of birth sportsman/woman : ………………………………………… 
 
 
 
Signature sportsman/woman  : ………………………………………… 
 
 
 
Name parents / legal representative: ………………………………………… 
 
 
 
 
Signature parents / legal representative: …………………………………………*  
 
 
* Only valid with a copy of the identificationcard of the parents/ legal representative  

 


